
THUG USES BLACK
JACK IN ATTACK
ON YOUNG WOMAN

Miss Emily Kearney Es-
capes Effect of Ether, but

Is Hit on Head by
/-, Invader of Room

"DARING ATTEMPT TO
COMMIT BRUTAL ACT

Girl's Cries Arouse Mother*, j,
;.? Who- Comes to Rescue joj

'\u25a0' . Assailant Gets Away . I
'\u25a0-*" * .- '?~*

\ '* 'r- * I
BERKELEY, June ..*>).7-Emily:.C.!

Kearney, 20 years old. daughter * "of|
Mr. and Mjs.

c William 11. Kearney or j
2315 Fifth »treet, West Berkeley,' was j
attacked early today by an unidenti- |
ficd man. why** invaded her room and

struck her .on the head and. hand with j
?'% kjacik.

The weapon was used after he had
been frightened by her cries when she
awakened in the raMft of heavy* fumes

,of ether to see .him standing beside her
bed. Running past the young girl's

mother, who came to the door of\u25a0 the
bedroom, opposite that of her daugh-

ter, the assailant shielded, his face

with his hand to avoid disclosing his

features and escaped through the rear

- of the house. ; :!
As- soon as the police .were-notified

at 7 o'clock, -\u25a0Patrolman *B. M. Brown

was sent to
N the house..- In the room j

of the girl he found, a black stocking;

filled with«shot, which had been used j
by her assailant, and In the backyard |
were found five" cartridges the fugitive!

had evidently emptied from his revol-j
vet* during his flight., . *»

-;?_,, ?
rouas THEORY of INCIDENT j

It is the belief of the police that the j
rnon planned his attack "with-the in- j

Yuntion of attacking the girl while she j
was "hinder the effect, of the anesthetic.!, 'No facts which .might throw lightj
on ?he identity of the thug could be
given either by the girl or her mother.
The father, who is. an engineer at the ;

/Standard Soap; works in West Berke-
ley,*; was not at home when the at-

tack took place. ? .v
The young woman is employed at the

Van" Emon Elevator company, Third
street" and A°llstqn way, a 'few blocks j

?from' he *?».*\u25a0 home,:* ,
"I was at o home most of the day," i

° ?.*he'«sald ."today,; "and le/f the house at
°<.S:."0 to takfe a "girl friend, Inga Lee,

to 'the ,Sa°n "Pablo avenue car. On ray
way "home . 1 *? noticed .no one in. the
street. Shortly after *l"ret;irned home

' "went "to bed* and that is the last »I
? remember until T awoke a little after

" midnight and saw the man by my'bed.
c
"i felt queer* and drowsy from "the

ether, but "I knew something was
*i'rorig and 'called -but to mother. Th,en
I heard a dufl thud against thewa4l
and bed when the man struck' at ?me

!n the dark.
.\EVE« had AW.TROUBLE,'V * ?

"I never have had any trouble at the
factory with any 'one and have, never
been followed at night-or on my "way

? home at any tifne. 'It .was so dark
it? ths room 'and I was "so 'dazed and
frightened that - \'fMi if I had seen his

?c*face ,I! don't believe I would have re-
membered'it-" * ° '* : e

'-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';'
Itrs. Kearney* said: "\vhen ['heard

Emlry's cries I rushed to the hall,
?lust then a strange man ran : by. with
his h a rid before his face. He went by
me .so quickly and suddenly that I
could not see how fie was dressed. I
only noticed that iie wore a dark coat

"o and lighter trousers. * I don't know
whether ho,wore a soft* or- ?-.tiff hat. >[ "-He , must ? -? Come in '\ the' back

° way,, because "I always* lock* the?front
door. Ij.f- ran out 'the kitchen door and
around the side of the house.\u25a0'-\u25a0 -Emily,
has .'.never., had any trouble ;,with any
one. SlfecFoes not keep 'company with
?tiny youngs man and is a good girl."

Miss Kearney Vas only superficially
injured on her head, and aside fcom the
shock of the attack said that she "had
not beerf o

injured seriously. ;?? " ?

ANTI-ALIEN.LAW FIGURES:
iN TRIAL FOR MURDER

en Irem en Questioned an t<» Prejudice

\K--in«t Japanese Since? I'asNaee '"y; of the Hill
OAKLAND, June* 30.?Selection ?of a

jury to try Kuruha «Torninaga for the
murder of0 Shichiro Yoshia, a cou*ntry-
naan. was begun today before' Judge
Brown. * . V? ,

? ?
The talesmen ivfic examined on'their

prejudices against capital punishment
and on their attitude' toward "Japanese
Since the agitation here .in favor of the
anti-alien" land law bill. ?-:?-,; ? ". V: Tominaga is alleged to have shot the
other Japanese as the latter was ; leav-
ing a meeting of a secret society April
21. Phi! M. Walsh represents the de-
fondant.'-while District Attorney W. H.
I. I.yu's. Deputy 'Mybron v Harris and
Special Prosecutor if. H. Schwartz ap-
pear for the state? *
CONTRACT AWARDED TO

IMPROVE-BULMBR HILL
Alameda AVIII Eliminate

Deadly Curve In .Dublin Boulevard \h
i.AND, June 30.?TJie board of

supervisors this morning let thereon-?j
tract for the improvement of Bulmerj
hill on the Dublin* bcPulevasd >?\u25a0to th*-
Hansome-Crummey -con-tpany? fori's7B;-'

' *;:>! 40. The specifications calk for the
straightening of?? the curve and the re-
duction of the grade so that the thor-
oughfare may be made safer 'for.
autoists. ?

' 0 ' \u25a0-" Many fatal accidents have occurred
on Bulmer hillwithin* the last 'few
years and this work Is intended to

mate the danger. ;. ~; , y^y
A bond of $40,000 # was deposited to

Insure; completion of the job within
SO days. ' *?

v
''"'-. » . ':::''r-r... :

j Oakland Brevities; It;g[-

'Forcing;open a rear, window, a burgltfr 'entered:
the home ?>!" Mrs.: Ratine Fernandez at
and First streets, early* yesterday' and < stole? Jew-
?jlry valued at $15". Included ,In the loot was a
gold chain six f' 'i in length and a Jeweled gold
cross.--: '-\u25a0-.-'".-'',-' "\u25a0:. \u25a0?- . .'.".'':.'^ 5.-.";/*\u25a0; \u25a0;..;:,.*

Hai , Fook, alias Lai Hang, a ; Chinese - tailor
who.is said to be no* of .'three men "who: entered
"flu*'.room of '.'.'<?\u25a0\u25a0s? . I>o at: 220 Harrison strefi oe
.he evening .of July 17 last year'and' robbed ihim
of s.ifMi and 'a,watch at

'the points of revolvers,'
was arrested yesterday, morning. --> -?__.

\u25a0*-- Reginald : Reeks; * IT: Raymond Gasell. 10;
Harry Supple., 15*? Daniel; King, . 14, and Henry
Wilson, 13 years of"age.l who are charged by,
Mrs. J C.> E. Ball *with > breaking J into ihex. confec-
tionery \u25a0 store | at 'East*. Twenty-seventh" street land
i'ruitvelc .; avenue, * were . arrested** 4

' yesterday
.morning.- !_.;\u25a0 ... -.-',.:.\u25a0 \u25a0?-\u25a0\u25a0-,-;
'.>;.Prof., Ma.vnard ; Shipley will lectures this even-
big in Hamilton- auditorium. Thirteenth and 'Jef-
ferson streets/ on "From Nebula to Man." *-'- >.*\u25a0\u25a0 ;. I-:. JT. Portal has brought: suitr for $300? against'
the Ose.n - &-\u25a0 Hunter.; Automobile; company? forJin-
Juries: alleged tojhaveSbeen'iinflictedtuponlhisl.'*
year -: old daughter, i;Alice :iPortal, who was «.'run'
down* at: Clan-moat ;ami Colless ">.sTsaue-sVAcdL **«'

Playhouse Offers Orphean Bill
Mirthand Music Make Up Show
Humorous Vagrant and

Musical Fantasy
Are Features

",: OAKLAND, June 30. ?Comedy reigns

at the Oakland Orpheum this 'week.
Those acts which do !not [include hearty

laughter' compensate* with good music
or.clever, acting. "The Persian Garden." :
in -which. Simon* and Osterman -star, is

as neat a 'diminutive? musical comedy

as a theater goer could desire,: rivaling

"The *\u25a0 Eternal Waltz." . An-atmosphere

pf 1 sumptuousness' and vivid? contrasts

are results, of.' the oriental .setting, for
the? act? The .story and lyrics come
from Edgar Allen Woolf, ;'who? has

lately? sprung into-the limelight ?as ;a
prolific writer for vaudeville. 'Louis
Simon, as? the. valet; of an American
minister, and: Kathryn Osterman as a

former actress,; lead the cast. . ---,-, The appearance of Joe Jackson, {the
inimitable, makes ?, the bill ?talked ' of.'
One- must: see the comical. European
vagabond, * with his clever ?and* laugh-

able pantomime to ? appreciate his .ar-
tistry. Not a word is J spoken by the
comical fellow with his dilapidated
bicycle, but .his ' time is*« filled with
storms of mirth . from a tickled audi-
ence/ ,;' ? . ; ''-'.

Percy Bronson and, Winnie Baldwin,
the clever* pair who made such? a hit
with Kolband Dill -recently, have a
prominent place on the ; bill in "Pick-
ing;* From Song, and Dance; Land." ~. ~.

"Memories ;of . "That. Quartet". are
ought by ? GeorgeV Jones and Harry

Sylvester, half;of the*famous four, who
are "starring now in a lively farce
\u25a0ketch, "The Two Drummers.",
-Miss I ."Mike". Berkin ?is "The Girl
From Butte," who gives a delightful

performance on a violin. -. ? The Govt trio, of a man . and ? two
dogs, " give . a refreshing- performance,
and far real novelty, nothing;can idown
the -laiighable shadow pictures? made
by the hands of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
wiide. \u25a0"-: S^^kWKS\u00df(SmS\u00dfKttt\u00dfmm

The high lights of the Bowery.; as
shown by Bob? Matthews and Al Shayne

are appreciated.

t Joe Jackson, versatile; European
comedian,:pho is appearing in panto-
mime at the' Oakland Orpheum. *?

RAILROAD COMMISSION
TO ASSIST ALAMEDA

: ? '\u25a0 . .'V ; *\u25a0 - 'Neglect by Southern Pacific
to Open Cross T<?wn Line
* Has Been Taken Up

*/AtAMEDA..June 30.?First definite
Information as to the intentions of the
state railroad .commission with refer-
ence to the operation of the Southern
Pacific cross, town line from Alameda
to Oakland - came in a letter to" City
;CTerkT.C.?Coughlin today. .?

The communication'is from Charles
R.: Detrick, ]secretary of *. the . commis-
sion, andfannounced- that the. delay in
.commencing service has been taken up

,as an informal-complaint. ?,?De trick ad-
vises the city;to -wait another/week,'
when, no results are* apparent, to
make a /ormal complaint. .. #, The. line was-constructed'' four years
ago - and the-, company .'-.has announced
a ? number of times a date for the -be-
ginning of f the "serVice? Each time
something has happened to put ft off.
The last date; was flxed'tor*June 1.:"* U

PROF. STALDEIt WITNESS ?

FOR S. P. IN LAND SUIT

I*. of C. Geology ? Expert }Says Oil :la
?" Not . Generally Cla*ned as Mineral, ?',

Thoneh-K is In Some Text** ~\u25a0 .
* Prof.-Walter-Stalder of the geology
department: of "the?. University of Cali-
fornia was cillled/as an expert witness
by? the Southern Pacific company in the
Elk Hills oil land hearing yesterday
before? Special lExamlheriLanglej.*. Pro-
fessor StalderJtestlfled that.*."in?|general
oil is not considered a? mineral,"- al-
though it *>is.'classed "as a mineral?', in
many geology ;; textbooks.".: \u25a0;. The - last
witness for the defendant will be? ex-
amined this morning in Oakland.

BICKNELL YOUNG LECTURE
BERKELEY, June 30.?Bicknell

Young, member of the board of lecture-
ship of the mother church,? the -First
Church of ?Christ Scientist ;of\u25a0 Boston;
will' lecture*, Tuesday evening in jthe
high school auditorium, Allston way
near Grove?street, on Christian Science,
repeating, his? lecture-of Sunday after-
noon. ..*">\u25a0? '... :?-?;.? :"'\u25a0'?-f ; -.? ;i

POLICE OFFICERS IN
OAKLAND ARE SHIFTED

iSergeants and Corporals of
Central Division Are

s Transferred

'..\u25a0\u25a0'OAKLAND,. June 30.?Chief of Police
Petersen announced ' several transfers
today of sergeants and corporals in the
central division. The move was made,
"to:-familiarize.-.the' officers -.with' all parts
of the city.
'.Transfers; are: ; ; ;

? Corporals "Alfred Ponjter and Edward
(,'onroy, central.sto Melrose station; Cor-
poral James Flynn, Melrose to northern
station; Corporal K. W.-;Brock, northern:
to central??station;?;Sergeants? Arthur
Bock and ?;'Frank;- Ahem placed in
charge :-. of; the " central? district; of; the
central'station; -: Patrolmen !;Tillotsbn
and Hunley. from telephone .operators

to1?;wagon ; officers: ?? Patrolmen .lories,?
Gardiner? arid; Stock appointed as-?. sistant jailers.".->:."*.'.'\u25a0 ..;.:',;;'-?'?

MAYOR MOTT ATTENDS >
SUPERVISORS' MEETING

Expresses Belief That Water, Ulstrict
Proposal . Should' Stand ;Alone .-? In ; -fSpecial Kleotlon

? - OAKLAND, June SO.rr-Mayor \u25a0 Hot! at-
tended ? the meeting 'the *?board ;'of
supervisors this morning :to urge': upon
that? body the * necessity, for prompt ac-
tion In the r election tor the formation of
a water district for; the east bay cities.
He suggested August 7 as .? the * date for
the,election; and Chairman John Mul-?
linssaid; that this would be decided at
the meeting Monday. *. , : ..?'\u25a0?

? The;mayor asked that the water dis-

itrict -matter, lie *kept ?enti rely? separate-
;from, the/proposal for a new-infirmary?
; . It. was isuggested 'at* first?that;these
Itwo be .'combined; in :?" order "that?V the
"county might be spared"; the expense of
!a double election, but Mayor Mott be-
|lieves ? that the combination would re-

Isult in the defeat of both. ;

FIRE IMPERILS HOSPITAL

"Nurses by «*tuick teflon Frustrate.
.i;;\u25a0'",'.">'> Frustrate* Suspected AS\u25a0nil ?

LIVERMOUE. June 30.?-Fire which;
broke r< out tonight in ?<the: Livermorej
''sanatorium. 1 presumably incendiary;

\u25a0 threatened; patients' lives and? the loss'
of the -building. It' was '/extinguished*

?by y the fire department after a , nurse
had \kept it"under "control. A discharged i
employe? is ; suspected*' of-the? arson. .. * '*;.

HUSBAND IS DEAD;
$900 IS MISSING

Police Find Death Was f Nat-
ural, but Money Bag. T-» \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 ."\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0T% ft \u25a0 -, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

Presents Mystery.

' '' \u25a0$ ' . .'
Widow, Hysterical, Prevails

on Police to 'Continue :
Investigation

\u25a0 '"' .- \u25a0 ? . ?'-'' ** i
AtiAMEDA,-'-June 30.?Mysterious dis- I\u25a0\u25a0:..' -..\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0» »\u25a0 \\u00a3 \u25a0\u25a0. .*v'\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0<\u25a0 ... '.1 '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. \u00a3-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -'\u25a0',:"appearance of $900 from 'the;* person of

.Julius S'lialli and his subsequent sud-
den; death ; have been - investigated by

the police. without any light being shed
on the former occurrence. Schalk'rf
death Is determined \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 to have been from
natural causes. His wife sticks. to the
theory that 1900 in gold was stolen
from him just prior to his demise.

Schalk was -16 years of age and > his
widow*, with whom he worked in a? San'
Francisco '"glass .? factory -^office, many
years junior. The couple were mar;?
ried about six, months ago, the marriage
nbtibelng.known to the "firm.? ' «

Mrs, Schalk said that Saturday her
husband left the' office at t o'clock. She
followed, meeting him at the ferry
building in San Francisco. \u00a3sfp||
}-?' On the-return"- of the couple to their
home at 3261 Liberty avenue, Schalk
was taken ill and; died a few. moments
after ia{physician had 'been' summoned.
Dr. P. 1-:. Burn**, who was called In,
pronounced the case one of chronic kid-
ney complaint. . ' --"

, , - \u25a0
*__fc Mrs.";'. Schalk, folio. the death of
lier?I husband;:' searched' or]a» bag which
had contained *-$900 in gold.'- The bag
was found, ? but no 'coin or papers re-
mained in it, she insisted. Schalk
was in a hysterical :condition tonight.v ?

»-? The ;police will request the San Fran -
cisco department to investigate..

RECONCILIATION FAILS
IN CLUBMAN'S FAMILY

Divorce Is to Follow Separa-
tion of- Hugh M. Web-,;

» ster and Wife -;OAKLAND/"?June : 30.?Divorce will
\u25a0-.-'\u25a0 v..-,-,.-.. ?/? .?"-,-?, .t i'- .. \u25a0' - -..- , 4 ?-?---»

follow 'the;,?separation ,of -Hugh M.

Webster and his wife, according to a
statement", whichtwas. made? today? by
Willard F. Williamson, Mrs. -Webster's
brother," In law and attorney. ? Incom-
patibility : has 'been "* assigned -asf the'
cause >of . the jseparation. " .yy ?: \u25a0 ;

This -move follows?a *recent absence
of Mr? Webster in the east, the domestic
difficulties having been held in abey-
ance in the; hope by those:concerned*'of
a reconciliation of temperamental (dif-
ferences. -Having -failed' to readjust
those difference*,? divorce has been de-
cided upon as a last resort; .".',

Mrs. .Webster .was Miss '?: Lulu- Rued,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rued of
this city,; a graduate \of/the*University;
of;Cal ifornia." jThe; marriage took? place
upon the day of her graduation. There
are two? yourig* Jchildren. ? Mrs. Webster?
has continued*, to live at the home in
Vernon street and 1 Webster has> gone*.
tu a <lub. He has been employed with
the I. M. Smith interests.

..;-;.\u25a0,;.,:.. .\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0_ \ ..-"\u25a0*. . : \u25a0-':" "'\u25a0' -"**'**SAX ItM'lKI, MARRIAGE?LICENSES
(Special-Dispatch, to The Call)? ? ; '?. SAX?RAPAEU*iJune^'3o:? Marriage
licenses were issued? here today to the
following: Charles J. Baumgart, 21,-
--or .:Sari *Francisco," and Violet 'A. Kreiss,
18, vof Alameda: Frank J. Whelan, 28,
of San Francisco, and }.Hazel A. Need-
ham, _25. of -San Anselmo: ?Harry? L.
Smith;32B, 'of Angel island.'? and ; Mar-
garette?; Kiernan, 32, of San \u25a0 Anselmo:
Anton de Borbfl Jr.. SI, ;of IKovato, and
Anne Braese, 24, of San Francisco;
Thomas} Reed, 35, and Alice Rbda King.
18. both fof San Fram iseo; William He-
Rpy?Bohannon,*29, s?and?*Anna'A..Ander.-,
son, 24, : both of5 Berkeley; .Daniel R.
Caldwell. 41, and Anna A. Landin, 34,
both ofISan. Francisco; 'Herman* Struck-"
mann. 47. and Gunilla Hansen, 37, both

,
of Oakland; George Berry, ;:21,* and Eliz-;
abeth Buchanan, 5;. 18. both, of; San Fran-
cisco; Louis Pickney, 23, and Anna L.
McDonald,? :- 24, both of San "Francisco.'?.

Bicyclist Loses Wager

Auto Wrecks Machine
O*KI,A\D, June 30.?Jack T.

Diamond, 25 year* old, who left
Indianapolis, Ind.. January 15 to

make San Fraiici*cofbn|aJtolcy.cl^i
In -10 days, arrived today, bnvintc
lost i- ivniter of $500. Diamond
aald '.;. that he would have made
jgood jbut for an accident yester-

?; day at "Livermere, when jhis ma-
chine nan »truck and wrecked by
an automobile. .*"?"'.".- .\u25a0"»«??***-\u25a0-;. '?"-/'"

ATTENTION TO OTHER
WOMEN WIFE'S PLAINT

Wanted to Place Picture in~ - \u25a0 - . . .? *- .. *I Family Album and Then \u25a0-Mrs" Walker Rebelled

-" "' ' ' '\u25a0
-/<?-*\u25a0\u25a0.??\u25a0-/~;, ? a**

OAKLAND. .Tune **lo.?Ot vis v7. Walk-
jer had -a" penchant for deserting :hisi
home and family, according to his s wife,
-"_ \u25a0\u25a0*.\u25a0«-*\u25a0-.?? ? - - » \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0Mrs. Alta A. Walker, who filed suit for

divorce today. ?<

! -p, '* - * * ' . 'The couple were married in Sutter
I .'-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0^'\u25a0\u25a0"*J".**i-* i,-^>-.---.-*-*J*S.. <_, v

_
> =\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'- " --\u25a0\u25a0

,
' '- *county in 1904. and in 1303, cording]

Ito the complaint, Walker -began paying

| marked attention to other women. ; Tn
jthe early part' of that year Walker is
ialleged to have f deserted his wife for
the ? first time. Successive '."..-'abandon-;'

\ ments to the number of-th reef occurred,?
I the "defendant returning each time and'
jobtaining forgiveness. \u25a0;'; ?\u25a0 The '

climax
[came, say thf. allegations, when he
jbrought home a picture of one of his;woman companions and insisted oh;
placing it in the family album.' ''« Vy. Walker,! according tog the complaint,
then married Lillian De Long, a San"
Francisco woman., This ceremony was
subsequently annulled. -**-_\u25a0' ? >*?

Daphne Page sued for a divorce from
Alva F. Page, alleging desertion., <

Final decrees of divorce were isjsued
to Gladys M. Kllndt from Harry M.
Klindt, to Joseph Bond from Vivian
Bond, and to P. C. Butler from M. But-
ler. Harry S. Thompson obtained an
interlocutory lit decree ({j}-.from Mattie'
Thompson on the '\u25a0founds of desertion.

HERE IS MARRIAGE FOR
EUGENISTS TO APPROVE

! \u25a0'\u25a0 . *"\u25a0 - '?' -: -\u25a0'\u25a0?-?\u25a0' "\u25a0\u25a0 ?'".'" :- ?:- ? ???: ' \u25a0?;}.: -: '' ?\u25a0

jBride Is-Teacher .of Physical
Culture, and So Ts- -- the Groom

* BERKELEY, June 30 ?Miss v .Tosle
Musselmari,Vdaughter* of Mrs.* Elizabeth
Mu.-*selman, 2228 McKinley avenue, was

married. at her home Saturday evening

to; Charles? H. Nielsen of Chicago, whom ;
she met at the University of California.
The \u25a0 ceremony was performed by Rev.
Carl? Warner/ Palo Alto.'?;:;;-?_?",,?

The bride and groom are both physi-
cal :culture ?; teachers., *?Mr?VNielsen?': is
director of physical culture in the Los
Angeles ?".< Polytechnic high; school and
Mrs. Nielsen has bee ii;in charge of sim-
ilar work at Goldfleld. New '? Mrs. Nielsen was graduated from
the university - with jthe?sl 910? class. The
honeymoon of(the-*couple will be spent'
in Marin county, following which-they
will live in San Gabriel?; t \u25a0'.'," ' ..
EAST VOYAGE ROUNDS HORN
American - Ship? Makes First Trip From. VI em to East

;'? NEW TO K.- June : 3o.? c?' first =pas -isengers who ever arrived? In Xew York
|orfj- a ? ... regular ;**-American >"

passenger?
| steamer rom **;the-.west; coast *?of:? the 1
United States;, were four? men Jfrom*? the
state of Washington, who were landed

\u25a0here- ;> yesterday from -the Santa; Cruz.
The vessel Is one of four new oil burn-
ing ships,built for W. R. Grace & Co. to
run .through ? the' Panama canal. 'Its
present trip -from Tacoma was by,? way
of Seattle. San Francisco. I*Calao,
Iquique, Taltal and Montevideo. *-?".* ,

?*?*--.*'*-*-«\u00a3. '*\u25a0 \u25a0' »-A."S.-. .--\u25a0--*-.,-»--'.' \u25a0
.\u25b2 i " ' : -___\u25a0_.-...

THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL, TUESDAY. JULY 1, IMS.10

?'? STATEMENT \u25a0

ITALIAN AMERICAN BANK
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

?. \u25a0 'Commercial and Savings
Member of Associated -'Savings' Banks and San Francisco Clearing House.*

v June 30, 1913
.--.' r"* -. . ASSETS
| Loans on Real Estate .':...'. $2,075,280.26 \
IDemand ?Loans :?... .-1.t.t............ ............ ? ? \u25a0.. ?. ?".. 1,334,352.42
IBank Premises. j;*#nnture and Fixtures 478,213.41
" State.' Municipal and other Bonds*. ..v;Vv?.??/r;vty:v: ?*.;,-;\u25a0 887,616.38]

Cash on hand and deposited with other Banks!; ..*........ .; 792,250.48
Customers" Liability (Letter of Credit)..;.:..... :.^v.v.:.. ? .15.601.:; i
Real Estate . .:::: .'. ::VV.;':...'. '?'.-:-.....: ->'. r..:r......;..v.\\-' >; 20,123:96?
Other Assets ............. ........... .........-". ? ..*...:.:..,' -'-,719.74

? ? ?

Total -. |5j824,i57.te

- LIABILITIES
-Capital ? ?*.,.' ..... ? : '." 7 ? ....-.'s. 750.000.00
Surplus arid Undivided Profits .'1... /.....:..". \u25a0...*.".'- 807,052.26
Deposits -"'?'? ?? ?? i' ;--V:v:? ? '*'? * \u25a0?'?" * * ???-"???'??.......?. A .607,638.13

*;letters of Credit [ \ ." 36,662.56
Dividends Unpaid .;. .'.''.-.' V. .'.M.1......................:. 22,905.00;

? * . Total ......... ~..' : * ....*. $5,624,157.95
? OFFICERS '^HHHB'

" ANDREA President. : C. H. CROCKER, Vice President. ,
ALFRED E. SBARBORO. Cashier -ROMOLO A. SBARBORO. Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS , * '
n

* A.* SBARBORO C. H. 1CROCKER K. A. -ROSSI
M. J. FONT ANA -v,-<:AV,j.merles^?:.\u25a0;-. BOITANO

,->v..: G. GARIBALDI * LOG I DEMARTINI c. A. MALM
_.>,

? State of California '*,-}.
City'sad County-of San Francisco \

A. E. SBARBORO, being sworn, says: That said A. E. SBARBORO
: is' Cashier of the )ITALIAN-AMERICANBANK, a Corporation above men-

tioned, and that every statement therein contained is true of his knowl-
-edge and belief. '\u25a0 : \u25a0' 'i'MlWiW^^^!!,"'"???~ -^. Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of June, 1913. I

fILLMORE ST. BORE
A GREAT CIVIC

IMPROVEMENT; : * - * r> \u25a0' ? \u25a0-..'??:??..\u25a0\u25a0 *'' --.' ?'- * -Real Estate Enhanced rand New Artery
of Traffic Will Give Impetus

\[ to San Francisco -
\u25a0 .' .? :\u25a0'' \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0'?? ..- .-\u25a0 \u25a0" n' ?

':'. -* \u25a0
~ ?In i.speakiiig of the Fillmore'' street->,-?«-.,-';-?.- v-'- f--^--i..-.-.-- . ;- *??-. i^--.-.,.-,-.-'- -\u25a0- *.*\u25a0«..
tunnel, J. M. Kepner. of the real, estate

?firm of Madison and Burke, made-this
statement yesterday: .... ' ;\u25a0?:..-'.- *:.-\u25a0?\u25a0-, ::
? "F» consider .it essential ;that" the
work on the Fillmore -street tunnel be.

[started: as." Quickly as possible..in order

that rit may he ready ? when the expo-

sition opens. -The-tunnel: will not only

to a .very great .extent solve -the trans-
portation problem;;which now confronts

'.us,*- hut ;In; my opinion will be? of great

.value*-to-:'the", district, opening up as it 1
;\\ ill an artery through which lift traffic
of the Sunset,-Richmond, Mission and

[other district?- can*, pass, anil develop-

I ing?, a residence district that has : been
f.-»-.,-.. ,- - \u25a0 .... ....... - - - \u25a0~---\u25a0\u25a0-;--??-. ,- " \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.!-.-'..'\u25a0*?;->-",\u25a0-\u25a0.-
-held back tip to this time on account; of

j lack of proper transportation. Other

cities' itTC keen to adopt anything that

] will increase business and population,

and|we*-should be just as alert.

"'The driving of the Fillmore street
I funnel should he of material benefit to

?.':- .i. -.-\u25a0>- :.ii -\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0*" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"***\u25a0..' t '>.A - :\u25a0. \u25a0,\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0-=*:\u25a0?' '
'\u25a0-", ,'" *"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ;'\u25a0'*' : ." "; -'\u25a0\u25a0'-- \u25a0-«\u25a0-'"--\u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0-? -'.-a*- \u25a0

[property owners and the enhancement
jof value of

r
their 'holding's:will far over-? 1

j shallow the cost ,\-- . :
\u25a0-'.\u25a0 tunnel will;open up a new com-
b*h rcial district, which- will add to the

I city's wealth and will ? mean the stim-
ulation of business In the section of the
city through which it passes. 1 have
talked with a number of property
owners in tlii*- section and they all?

agree that the tunnel will!be of almost
Inestimable benefit, ' and that as soon
asfii'"ii3|\u00a3blh or even before that,
property in -section will have en-
hanced in value."?Advt.

\u25a0fl^'* -"' -°''***sJ k'less Home Treat-

SBF- HAYERIE'S Eyewater "*?!
Go to -our nearest druggist. If be cannot sup-

'jov vmi Usend\u00df RBe B for a be*«*« Itoa GEORGE
I OPTIOAX CO. (Eat. g»_ Yssrs),

960. Market Street, S»nrja\u00dfCi»c«,- ?

! OBITUARY NOTES II
\u2666-:?- -?'\u25a0 -.: "W v. . ???\u25a0
Superior Judge ' Arthur ." I. McSorley.

who ? was nearing the close of .'. his
second term,on the Calaveras :county
bench, died ,at; his ' home in San An- I
dreas yesterday morning? ;from a heart j

: affectation. - .He . was .stricken ? re-
? cently while hearing a rase arid?had |
?:\ to be \ carried :to his"home,.*where'he i?.sank lrapidly. s '' -" -;; nudge McSorley was born in Chill I

Gulch, near Mokelumne Hill, this I
county. ? ?He/wasi early admitted to|

? the practice of law. fand served as
.^district sattorney5attorney of Calaveras *county

before he was' elevated to the judge-
ship. yy ;*""'/;.'"?? ?-?"?'\u25a0?*?"' :>,?;:, ;-.?.?./':'*\u25a0-?\u25a0?

.? He was a member of the Native
?'"Sons? and had held * one of tiie grand

offices of that order. '. t ,'-

Count Hans Yon Kanitx. aged 72 years, i
died in Berlin --yesterday.--- He was a

?^ ; leader off the Agrarian party and
a* strong protectionist. :- In*imperial

'**\u25a0 parliament) w ere?* he, sat {for 24-yea ',X

be was ?an Influential member of?the: tariff commission.? He was* also a
?imember.of 'the?Prussiarii lower, house.
Alexander?, Campbell, '''S*1years of age,

one of the most prominent residents
of > Butte county and a pioneer, 'died

';\u25a0?. yesterday '. in Chico from .paralysis:
He was a prominent *Odd Fellow. ?/*

| William A. liaNi--l K. P. tealste*) |[|j f1 IjlKifiilstb\u00df^l^G®..'

! |j | H 1122 Scatter Sftiresit - jmii
I | ;' Pin.in* Franklin |!| j
[ I Established by Wnt. A. \u25a0IIaisled. - -!S*s*l I j

Xo foniieoJiou with an.f oilier «-| j ,-
i tabllshiDent."-' -'??\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .*? 'II j

.... -.\u25a0: ... -\u25a0? -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0~-.? :.: - -,-.-\u25a0- \u25a0-,-.-::..-:'\u25a0 \u25a0, \u25a0 **-. \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0«*\u25a0\u25a0 -, ---,T'

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
"' :-;,.

_
BECOMES NECESSARY ,-;

SAVE HALF the Funeral Expense,

' Telephone

JULEUS S. ?>®m,AU
nSw^illlWpy
'.Marker- 711. Oakland '-""MO. \

Independent ot tbe /..Trust
THE ROMCAO KI.WERAI. SERVICE - will

furnish for 5$$7."" m embalming *M shroud,
BllTer mounted, cloth covered casket,-

-'" . hearse and .'two carriages, and give Iper-
sonal supervision. 4 :
ST TNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE

fellyou S? $75 *forIthe 1eaaket 3 alone, and iall I
Slp'itheir ,g- prices %are S proportionate.
in, nodes*-* IFaneral Service ISaves |Yon Half
§A*ato ambulance, carriages and anto* tor hire.

SAN FRANCISCO. - ".',. ' v OAKLAND. ?i
41 Van 3 Ness "av.-; ;., _. ,"; 2210 Wi-bater st**
ao.*. Columbus ay. -?\u25a0 Phone Oak. to4.*"

> ?;,'-* T ? ' 1 . .
' ? ? ,- ? " ' \u25a0. . . .... \ ,'...--

:]MA§
9 M-sraages, Wm&M

y \u25a0 . --, '

' . . v
T Marriage Licenses '\u25a0? - - - \u25a0

? ? - ' ?»*

"\u25a0 ", '\u25a0<\u25a0 : ' ?*A\ FRANCISCO -?

The fuilowing marriage censes were Issued

!Mondav. June SO. 191 :*: VV*,* ? ". .' .
IARNDf-^HyRUP--Kudolph Arndt. 22. .IMS'Ala-

bama street, and ; Marie M. ;; Hyrup, 31, 1535
'.. Dolores street. ' -' -.- *,'-*;,
CASKV?LACOAiBEi-Thom-i.s F. .Casey.;: 21. M8

Fillmore street.? and. Ala. Lacouibe,.;.li,.,Sw.
f Haight street. ,; .... ; : .-. ..-?,' ..
CLAPP?HILL? Henry v O. ' Cla'p'p," ;"60,' Madera,

and Cora V. Hill. 49. Hanford. ;
ro ~ .- .

CLARK?CAMPODONICO-Rodeiic --,'. w*i'- ««^>»217**Oakland*!and;Laura M. Campodomco, i»,

o-Vi Broadway. v ; -COHEN -ISEXBFRG -Maurice Cohen. 21. 1542
Polk i'street,? and "? Rose Isenburg. IS, "'_*'*_
avenue. \u25a0':\u25a0-.?\u25a0'*.

COLL'?NASH?Arthur G. Cole.' 30. ? Sacrsmento.
and Ruth |L. Xash. 23. San Jose.

DOXATI?RAPPA?VIttorIo Donali, -%_**g.«?'
r'"lumbU>iarenue,Xand*lda. B*PP?.r 1». i"M Kear *

"*^ny^strect;p'^.;:-.:^'---»;. .-'. .-. -'__,'";--. -?

:EASTOX?BENSON;-David ? Ear.ton. . 37. and
Mary ."7. both of 140:East.street. ,

:GARClA'^UEBAa^Lbnginos. Garcia, 2S. and

Irene Cnebac, 20, both of 49' 2 Ha"»m street. (
O'-MALLEY? William /Hanson. 43,

Martinez, and; Addcll O'Malley 4*2. 100- -Ia-
cme street. '

,
" ' V. .' .. , ,

HETNEMANX-DALTOX Albc; . "?lD, )'!1
li}°";'

42, Milwaukee. Wis., ami G. Ualton..
-ff3C*-J« jCarl: street. *i \u25a0" .'jC'H'NrSOXSwOOD.iiVd? John ? H. '; Johnson . 22,

777 .Frederick Btreot. and Montie -0.-T\ oodard.
9;^3Tl"|l^"ilngtOT|-av-*nue; :-J.?»>*. :_.; .._;.-\u25a0'

KING?SCHMIDT ?L. King Jr.. 37. 2:501
p4 Scott street nnd *Eleanor ,}M. :Schmidt, f = -7.

1024 Bush street. ;.rt ?;.";> : ;?->'?"? : \

LA'vVSON'? SAXDEP.BFELD 4 K. I.aw-
-sS>istfn: j''3g*?olendale,JOre.*, and Ooret'uea I.; San-

dersf Id 29 5 jSeymour avenue. \u25a0,

LIOHTFOOT?HASKINS- Joseph B. Uj^tfotrf:; >27.*. Honol-uln,-- and- Cecelia M. Haskins. 27. 1 IW>

.vjiValleJo% street.«i- \u25a0, ' *
f - -'-'i ;- \u25a0'

LYNCH?WALSH? James T. -Lynch. 26 Lev
"s-"--jlngBton\u00df'avenu*s,**;!and; , Marian \u25a0E. Walsh. »»,

*K)"X)California street. y ?-; * .
i'TorT? Charley B. McClure. 22.

and Delpha Stout,); IS, both of Sacramento.;- . :
MOLETOK?BPINNF.R William M. ? Moletor,

\u25a0*:5223.1 52 Page street,i and ? Alvlna'M. Brunncr, 1...
1344 Twelfth avenue.

Mi II!'? LOcivW OOb?Arthur "*-lI.T- MuhT.2fi.7sS
?Ninth avenue, and Alice M. Lo'-kwood. 2...
?'S, ISS7 California «treet. -; ,'?:'?;
XEII.SON-BECKMA.V Arthur Xeiison ' Jr.. '7.

*,-; and? Siimsu *Beckman,' 21, both of ;Schurz.- N>?\u25a0\u25a0

bmlixib'x?cbLLix.S? Archie *L:?o'Banimi. M.
:;?-Bly'the,lCal.Vf,andaielen;G.' Collins,- 2:5, 704*-
,'.\u00a3Buchanan; street.. '\u25a0:.\u25a0' ;: . .?." .
PINE -MEEZ? Edward M. Pin*-. 36. : and -Elsa

*s2^ATJMerz,^2l,:botli;of;i:aw:ilde, iNev. ; -.
'RCCKER -HATCH?Williamf "+Rueker, 30,

1060 ;'Bush?street, and Edith H. Hatch. _»>,
ciisnipaigu. 111. - ...;.. '.: - \u25a0?;.''*' : *

RI'TAX?MAIN.* -Alexander Rntan. 25.. 176
Fourtii street, and Uazel Manna, 22, Oakland.

SLOANE?McTAGt* ART-Charles R. Sloane. 21.
aud Cedle M. Mci-iggart, IS. both of ,w«

WalT street. -- ', - .-n \u25a0 \- -
SOLEY--IIFGHE.S-? r .3-*ph "1- Sole-*,' 34, ijood

friend hotel, and Edfta C. Hughes. 26. I* ? 11"-.
TAYLOR "SCl'DDE\u00df?Harry W. Taylor. 21. 229
fcgChattanooga *»'

street, and Maude *--C.', bcudder.r
t*i21. *;.30'.: f^jflvenae.' .;...-'iV"* *; *THIEBAIiT?boiIERTJ? /. R. Thiet.aol.

20. 917 A;Dolores tstreet, .and -' Irene ,DoheUy.
18, 563 Fell street.' ;

y
\'y^-f OAKLA>n ;"-.;-.-\u25a0'. '.The'following? marriage ' Ik-eases \u25a0-wexe issued
Monday,f June' .>c, M913:
ACDINO?AMPIERO? John \ Undine. ; 23. and

Stella Amnuero. 21. both of Oakland."; -CARTER-?R*AAB?Earl C. Carter.*. 31. ? Frank-
??. \u25a0" fort;-Ky.',; and\u25a0' Nellie -F. Raab. 28. Oakland. \ -COADY?SMITH? William iF. Coady. 23. Berke-
rvifey,~ and Alice K. Smith, 20. Oakland.*. * ',*

:DAVIS-**-WEIXGART?John Davis, 24, and Dolly
Welngort. 19, both of : Oakland. \u25a0 ,

GAFFNFY?(JINK J. Gaffney,*; 24. San
wFrancisco, and Lena Gink. 21. -Stockton.
HOOI.HORST -ROLLER? Leo 'Hoolhorst.' 26, ?ana.
-"Barbara- Roller. 26. both' or San Francisco.;' :
-ISACKSEX?TRISHMAX? Albert US.* Isacksen;
?-'«27, - and Annie *F.VTrlshinau.*** 23. *both ?of ;Oat
:: land. '?'.'*.'".*::\u25a0;**';?--"; -fr-.>-".\u25a0* :r}~- ?:"\u25a0«\u25a0.-.'' ;"'*\u25a0'. ::*?\u25a0 \u25a0:;

GOODRO?GebrgnrP. Kraus. 37. Oak-
land, and Catherine - -*"). Salt- Lake

?*\:Citv.-< *?..."?:...*'..'"*.'*-'.\u25a0 --1.-.«'..--:\u25a0 i'< :--\u25a0,-.-'\u25a0\u25a0
MEIKLE? M.-OH.L -Janus '? M.\u25a0*' Uelkle. ". 25.? and
i# Jane M. McGill;-24. both of Gelt. -
METCA "LARK Allan «H. Metcaif. J i>G.~ and

Mar B. Clark. .'!"_'. Off Berkeley. ,t
PEXGELLYXDAIGLE?Joseph i- W. Pengelly. 29.

? -;'-Bnd-Mai*TiT.*'Daigle.-;2r,,'b<>th,of Oakland.
POLETTO-^VI AMI-.-James i l'olett.o.* 22,*; and"Jo-
-i-J.sepbu3e'.Vlano; : 19, both of -Alameda.*. :.r.'?..'. /

SCHAEFER?URQL'HAET?AIfred \u25a0H. Schaefer,
'-\u25a0;20;": San Francisco,' ami Lily B. ;L*rquhart.: 24,
,'iOakland. >. \u25a0»

, - > - . ?' \u25a0 - ' !
SMITH?POWELL?Robert-; D.V Smith. 22. llio

Vista, ami Carrie H. Powell. 23. Oakland, t '
STEPHENS?ADAMS -William O. Stephens, 21,

SU&Oakland; «an-L.Masli» Adams. . 21. Fresno. << .;
STJTTOX?PARK? G. Sutton,- 29,'*Delevan,", aud Evelyn P. Park, 25, Oakland. %\u25a0&."\u25a0-
TALBOT? ANDERSON- William F. Taibot. 2»,

and Marie M. Anderson, 25; both of .Oakland.'.
WlLSON?Leslie R. Wilson. 28, ; and
;*'?Ethel F. Banker. 24, both: of Berkeley.. -; :'.-\u25a0,--;\u25a0-.

:\u25a0''..
~ 7births

RAPP- In Ross. Marin county,". June 29. 191:;. to
iCY the. wife. ~f John G«:Rapp. : a-daughter.:-.
iSOWARD?In tills city,- June 24. 1913. to the

wife of A. L. Soward (nee Fisher >, a:'daughter.
WALSH?In this 'city.- June 23, 1018, to the wife
;f;:of W. D. Walsh i nee Sinclair i, a" BOH.

"marriages } ~~
ZWH.LINGER?In"? this " city, June. 18, 1818, by Re-, sM.-S'.'Levy., Charles Drey-

'" fus to Annie ZwlUinger. -- * '-LEVY-COHEN--In; this ?city,vJune I". 191::. ',by
; Rev. ;M. S..Levy,; George Adler;Levy to. Ilion

---*,Florence;Cohen. ;-.r - .".:: :' ' . f '>
' r

LICHT?KRESTELLEE? In this city. .Tune IS.y. 1913. by Rev. :M. S.. Levy, Joseph Louis Llcht
?*..to'Svlvia Mac KresteUer. *? - '"SERINSKY-LKVITIN?In this city, June 15.

1818, by Rev. M. S. Levy,. David Scriusky to
Ethel Leritln. . : ' \u25a0 \u25a0 "-.. V-V -.\u25a0.. - ;, T ,

;WAEX?YEFFER? In this city,: June" 1 13, 191:1.
by Rev. M. S. Levy. \u25a0, Philip -Warn to ' Annie

/'\u25a0^Yeffcr.-^'v'.'s-'-,_;;:;..\u25a0?.-\u25a0\u25a0;-;--;-.'\u25a0,.,*-v..-' ..~; . _
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0;

p " : DEATHS ! ~

;Chase; Cornelius II ;. -? Monahira ..'.;."'.-. (Mass)
Deliiochi. Maria ... 01 Postel, Fanny ;*.*.:. 80

*Farber,'\u25a0:Pauline. ... 44 jBellijv-.hjoiiu *r..... ? ;:Fortune. Amanda -A." 63 j.Richardson. \u25a0* Win .''..' S7
iGardner. Dr. A. M.. ?I Specht,\u25a0\u25a0 Emilie ;.'".. ,-.'41
Glynn, Mary-: .*..-.\u25a0. 891 Swall, , Carrie '. ;*... ?,(Joss. .Charles..', ... .; 39 Sweeney. Mary A... *-

[Grabe*;';T;;'.":-*;*ii.Mass) Thompson. Xellle ?F. 48

"Hale;*Lucy/V.*iv':-;Wf4llVreeland, -s Catherine; Si
Hibbs. Klwood D..3 -.i Wilcox, Harold.... ::.-.

;Johnson, Peter ... .70 Wlldgans. % Geo. '; W. .-* - 0
Klnniery, .. 67 Wiley, Elizabeth..-.* ?

Lane.**; Julia -."'*:\u25a0.."*.':' '-? jWoodhouse, Neva M. lis
jMalley, Patrick ... ? - "-.' : >~ \u25a0;

CHASE?In %Berkeley. June CO, 1 1913, iCornelius
\u25a0S\ EL Chase,"*: beloved husband of.; Ada M. "Chase"

aud father of May B. Chase, brother of !Lydla'
'-«vC. Chase, ,ai native "of New York. .: ?.

Friends arc-respectfully J invited to attend The",
-\u25a0funeral i. services t tomorrow I (Wednesday,\ July,

"\u25a0 12,s at***2 1o'clock ;- p. m.*,"? at'" his \ late . residence,"*
Kelsey street corner Stuart.'\u25a0:' *

DELUCCHI?In thU city. June 30 ; 191;*,' at her
*.;*late*:residence,*;: lij27 Lakef street, Maria, la-
t- loved \wife '"ofr the late Antdnio-Dihicchi, 1:be-

loved mother ;of Joseph. J. 8.. s Angelo andjiAntonej'Delncch! Send., Mrs. J. ; C-jmboui,?' be-
loved sister jof|; Lorenzo audi .Vincehzol GotelH.

:?--*\u25a0 a native- of ;Gcnova; Italy, aged 01*. yean and
't 9; months. .

_
> .

FARBER?In this city; June 29. - 191.**. Pauline,-; ? I-arbor, beloved jwife \u2666of;, the lute Joseph 'Far-
ber. . and. mother 'of Anna *and Agnes". Fa'rber?; and sister *of Mrs.VHermaiiv-Robock,r Mrs J..-.f'Wemmer; Mrs. L. Becker, cf ISan Rafael. \u25a0 Mrs -&*'R 'Rft-deof San Ansel mo and Miss Ida Kohler'

(->'*native,- of Switzerland, f aged T~ 44 -- years -11\u25a0 months and 10 days. - .* ? * . ,*? . ~
Friends are respectfully Invited;to 1 attend th»

funeral services today tTaasday). July I;
1913. at 2 ;o'clock j;p.-m.. at the: First "German

*:Methodist Episcopal." 3.,church, corner Thlrty-
J* eighths street and isTelegraphlavenue,-;Oakland?
;flinterment IMountain $View s cemetery,.;, bv>'anto- !iiA-bile. Remains at The residence of 'the Ten-flman Ladertaking. C..mpsny. i*9::s Telegraph ave-nue southwest corner; of"Thirtieth t street Oak-s,land." . -FORTUNE -In Oakland. June 29. 1813 Amanda
i-TAf.%beloved jwife .f the" late ? Leonard iT.iFor-"

'. time, loving mother of Mrs. :Grace i Schmidt.
Mrs. -.Susan *Blabcn. :Mrs.. Ella Chapman tadAdeline Fortune, a,; native of; Liberty, Me.,
aged 08 years. ? '*: ;-,?:.-\u25a0.,.;?' . :?..;;';\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0".!?>','*\u25a0:.\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0 ".
..! Friends and,aeijualntanees are'-rospectfullv 'a-,invited |,to"'I attend;; the Xfuneral *S this "S (Tuesday)-

Mafternoon. July i. 191.-;. from E her late resi-
;ml lience, s.*>B Alcatraa avenue, at l::,*(i.Ifo'clock "iIncineration Oakland crematory. \u25a0 .. ::
GARDNER ?In Belmont. June 28. 191.**, Dr. ;"\

f*|M. Gardner 3 dearly beloved 5 husband of «Eliza:
Cft|beth M. Gardner ,1 and father of SIK-rma*ii.*Gard-*nerjand Mrs. C. V,". Lynch, a native of Water-I ?town.*;; X. V. Late a member of Napa Coui-- mnndery No. -;!4; K. '!'.. : sad Sacramento. Lodge No. 6, -~ p. t». Elks.

Frienda;and:ac-qnalntnnce-* are respectfully In-

-»??.. - "~~ ; ,
( EXETER IES V!»*(RE MATORIES

Cypress Loiwia
CEMETERY ASSN. \u25a0

995 Maupfeoft SHir®®t>*OSJBSP*P< -a«««Bn>,> .\u25a0 .. -i . - ?< .-,, x-' - ' ,*-

-i SITTER Cm. HOME J4167.. Cemetery Phone. MUsiqn §841. . -
All arrangements for burials <.irSfcremations;;]made at! cRy/off ice tori cemetery. Special atten-

tion given to REMOVALS from eM i ceme-
iteries. Entire cemetery under 1perpetnal care.lguarante-i-4 ly uur Perpetual Care ,

Fund ?of» 84W.000.
tess s!**-. t ' \u25a0 ? ? . \u25a0

r riled to attend the funeral services *»&***'.
I: July 3. at 12 noon, at the asylum of Oaklane
I ro.am.ui.l-rv. /twelfth-and -v\ as-dngtot

\u25a0traces, Oakland. "'*?"**'' 'lie -lvi'-°*for^Napt
y imnraanderv No. 34. K. T. Interment private,
?? Remains at the parlors of Albert Brown ft Co.,

584 Thirteenth street, Oakland. >u\ / i;.: -..
GLYNN?In this city. .Too- 28, ? 1918. M**ry.? «>«?

*?"*\u25a0? loved widowfof\tbe : late? James Glynn,.and. <«*?

? voted? mother
,
of.» Mary and -ithe < late Wimaii-

' .and Vincent Glynn, a- native of Galea 11 **,

County Limerick. Ireland, aged 88 year**-.

Friends and acquaintances are respect In-,
to attend the funeral today "Tuesday,

'\u25a0"\u25a0 at.9 a: < in., from her late residence,* "024 Trank-
-1llri:street, thence ito' .St. Rri-rid".* 1church, < whers

' a requiem high mass ,
:will he ""celebrated;for-tb»

*: repose ;of ; her soul, commencing at 9:30 ra. m.
Interment Holy Cross* cemetery, by automo \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,

bile. -- ? /"..-%- * ?,7 a- '\u25a0'. \u25a0.:~~ "V"-'. ;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.
60SS ?Tn this city. June *», 19*13.? Charles Go»».
'.; a'native. of Massachusetts, aged; o'J years, v
GRABE?An? anniversary mass' will be celebrated

for the repose of the soul of Anna Grabe (nee
Kawalkowska), at St.**--Mary"* cathedral. van
N<*ss ;? avenue«'and *:':O'Farrell: i street, today

?\u25a0 - (Tuesday!. * July 1, - 191". commencing \u25a0. at : B:3t,
-v a;.; ra. Friends, and :acquaintances? are ;respect-
f.;, -.fully iuvlted to attend. '.;..: :.\u25a0*:\u25a0 -~:.'??. ? \u25a0 _\u25a0\u25a0.

HALE?In (his city,;J tinei2o, i 191.1. -Lucy? Flor-
."' ence Hale, dearly beloved wife of George S.
; Hale, a-; native: of St. Charles,, .Mirh.. aged 41

':-\ years and^'l4* days? ' - . -'. 'Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited Uol attend" the; funeral today (Tuesday).
July:],;at 9:3'> a. in., from the funeral parlors- iof,\u25a0 Valer.fe. % Marini. Marals &'.Co.. '\u25a0 0-19 \ Green

>«street.**" Interment (private); Mount :Olivet'ceme-
:; tery, by automobile.""'-"Please omit .-flowers. ''.'
HIBBS-iIn ?; tins ? Ity ? June SO, ';*.' 1013. El wood- Doran Hibbs. beloved husband; of -Mary Hibbs
; and loving father of .Helen: May Hibbs. "-a M- \u25a0: tire;of:*.Bristol,* Pa., \u25a0'_ aged \ s3 years, 8; months
? ; and '\u25a0'< days.V ?;:.".: A-i . ;--\u25a0 ''-.- -Friends :are respectfully invited to attend the /:'--

' s*funeral 'services .''Thursday,»* July 8, ?at 2
>-p..--m.VJ.at- Gray's '\u25a0chapel, Geary and Divisa-

r.Cdero streets.;.-interment ; private. *?""?"..';
JOHNSON?In this city. June 28, 1913. 'at the

; German 5" hospital, -' Peter, dearly '<beloved ? Iras-
? hand i*of Bertha 'Johnson?-a", native of !*Esbon-

Denmark, aged 70 years.ll months and
~-?5 days. '\u25a0

-.\u25a0 .
..V Friends and acquaintances are respectfully-. in- y

vited to attend ? the > funeral services today i
~. (Tuesday*, .July--1," 1913, at 2 p. m..*from the ;-S
1 parlors of H. iF.*i'Subr & Co.. 2910 Mission

street between "Twenty-fifth,and Twenty-sixth.
Please omit flowers. Interment Mount Olivet

??; cemetery. * . *.

KINNIERY? In this city. June 28. MIS, Man
'?-rice.;, dearly '; beloved *? husband tof \u25a0>\u25a0 Susan Kin~- alary, ? a 'native* of County Cork, Ireland, J aged

67 years. ; *\u25a0'? \u25a0\u25a0- ;,;'-: -"\u25a0.'.;--, "?- \u25a0\u25a0 . ;,- .-",,?;''\u25a0 ?- \u25a0 ...
'' Friends and acquaintances are respectf ally. '\u25a0-

' vited to attend the funerr-1 today (Tuesday*,
i;at 8:30 ia. m.. from bis lite residence. 1342

I Guerrero jstreet, thence to .V- James: church.
j* . where a solemn <requiem high n mass ; will "hs

-* celebrated *for **the- repose jof*- his .'< soul, - com-
I. - mencing }at* 9? o'clock., a. ?. in. >;'? Interment . Holy

'j-~- Crosss cemetery.', \u25a0 ?':''" ;'."". ?\u25a0' -.'. ?-\u25a0"
ILANE? In this; city;! Jnne 28. 1913. Julia,; be-
|>> loved wife of. the late Lawrence Lane,, beloved

'.motberloffJohnHilden.* Lawrence J. and th*
<*. 1ate J Frances ? Lane,"- and ' sister : of.. Sister f Mary

..Baptist; of Notre Dame Convent, 4, a native-, of
I\u25a0'?"County jCork.* Ireland. " ',*-,.* -7

? .-Friends and acquaintances areirespectfully in-
vited to attend s the funeral today >(Tuesday),
July -l,*"-at:8:30 o'clock" a. m... from the parlors

I of ;; Martin ?& /Brown X{temporary. -\u25a0-. parlors 'of
Carew & English),: 1868 Geary street, thence to

-.:::?St."!Mary's > cathedral, where ; a . requiem "" high

" mass: will'be; celebrated \u25a0 for*.the repose' of \u25a0 her
**--soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment

*? Holy Cross;cemetery.'*. "?'.. . .-\u25a0..-.?"?..-;-?

'\u25a0 MAIXEY?InVVaIIejo,-? June 30. 1918.- Patrick. <beloved ;husband- of the late Mary Malley
fj and. loving*father*of- Peter? J.. Sablna and, Anna

: Malley, a l native: of; Gal*tray.t Ireland. -;-.*=? Friends and acquaintances are respectfully Jn-.v;
iv. vlted.to attend the funeral Itomorrow (Wednes-
i day), July j2, > at: 9; o'clock ; a.; m.,, from ;- hi.**
I late residence, 43" Florida street, thence to

: St. Vincent's church, where a requiem s*i»?-i
?? will :be .celebrated for ithe ;repose *of his \u25a0 serai.

; ( Interment j*private. ?.;'?"-'*_";. : '.?
MONAHAN?An anniversary .requiem high mass

< " willvbe celebrated - for;the repose of the soul
\u25a0?.j of the late Sadie -*.» V.' Monahan '?' tomorrow

\u25a0". (Wednesday), at 9 o'clock a. m., at St. James
< ;church. -Twenty-third '\u25a0> and *' Guerrero \u25a0-*streets.
,-iFriends: and- relatives are ;invited to attend.

IPOSTEL?In Mountain View, Santa Clara county,

J ".; June;' 28. 1913. i Fanny, 'beloved wife \u25a0of C. F.
'Amandus * Postel,-^devoted -mother *of ?* Arthur,

i Waldo, « Chester," Oscar, Adolph. Francis, «G«r-
-] trude ; and v Lily.\u25a0 Postel, / and : sister ''. of ; Mrs. C.
: Distel. Mrs. »F.'. Meyer, -Mrs.- R, Postel-and

Kleinclaus, a native of Germany, aged
I 00 years'and; 3; months. "? .' - ' * ' . ' v
i *.Tbei funeral .will take place today <Tues-
I day i. at 2 p. m.. from her late residence. 29**2
j- Fillmore :street,. thence to St. iMary the Virgin
j?' church. Steiner and ? Union streets,* for services.- Interment-. (private) ': Cypress Lawn ;. cemetery,
! by automobile.r ;
jREILLY?In this city. "June? 30. 1913,: John, be-

loved ,*husband Jof.. Rose v,Rellly;(nee;, Flt»|m-
,'mens), ja native .'of County I-ongford. Ireland.
'. A*-:' member Jjof;: the Loyal; Order,; of Moose.

.: Sacramento .papers-please; copy. ...*"'." ."--' -t".*:*Friends and. acquaintances are r ispectfully in- .
j / vited' to -attend *the-? funeral " services *tomorrow
? .** (Wednesday); ? July 2 : 1913. at: 8:30 o'clock
: * a.<. m.. from the'" parlors of William O'Shangh-
/' nessy,' & ' Co., - 351-557! *:Valencia street between

' Sixteenth and rSeventeenth, thence to St. Pet-

' er's church. ; Twenty-fourth <*;-and '- 'Alabama.
if.-streets/. where a requiem high mass will be cele-;

\u25a0y brated .. for > the s repose vof..bis isoul,» commencing .",:?'\u25a0
at fi a. in. J Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by

;automobile."'- ;' ?'

' * *'.;'\u25a0? ,'

'RICHARDSON?In this city,' June 30. IMS. Wil- ?'

J- Ham -ZRichardson, '
beloved :*father « of ; William

I;: Jr.", "> Cordelia *and? Davids Richardson,,. Mrs. ft. -
1 > It.iLetts and ": Mrs.-? E.? S. Grlgsby, \u25a0a ; native of

' '\u25a0\u25a0 Liverpool,*: Fug., aged 87 years 11.'months and
I 18 days. .... :?: ?; '. ; - .'. .. ?\u25a0 ;. - ?.- ? Friends >are invited-, to 'attend the funeral
j, «servicesUomorruw (Wednesday), July 2, - 191.:.
i, ?J 3 o'clock p.' ni.. at (he new chapel Of Hal
!;; 'sted Brothers, -Divisadero s and, McAllister
}.'*-.'\u25a0 streets.: 'Services will .be *conducted by Pacific ;.

-'
Lodge; No. 130,;; F. A, A. ': M. Interment ; pri-

|:.',' vate. - .?.'.-\u25a0' ,; i.^J\u25a0*?'\u25a0'. ?-..?\u25a0*. '\u25a0;-'.-,." .?'--?; \u25a0:'?\u25a0?'\u25a0\u25a0
j SPECHT?In* this "city.- June 29,; 1913, Emilie.
! s'. dearly.; "beloved-.wife of Charles Specht, a native-
i"of : Ilungaria, aged ;41.-years 10. months and 14 ,

nays.
j .Friends:and acquaintances are respectfully in-
t viiiit to attend the .funeral today - (Tuesday »;'7'h

at-:lt a.-* iv.,: 'from*,the "parlorsl, of 'Suhr.r&>Wie-
.-:boldt.-.-I.*JSo.-.Valencia(streetnear,Twenty-fifth..: :boldt. 1885 Valencia street near Twenty-fifth.
j Incineration private "Cypress Lawn cemetery,
j*: by 11:39 'a. .m.-'.train from Twenty-flfth« and
i Valencia streets. - Pleasei omit flowers. .\u25a0.
iSWALL-iln? this city,'. June 1 30, 1913? Carrie". -be-
j loved * wife'of >*. ,1. '\u25a0 Swall and . loving :mother
? of 'Ethel M." Swall, a native of Louisville. K>.

' ."' 'the ;?;. funeral ?** will \u25a0 - take '.:; place '«' tomorrow
(Wednesday), at 8:30 o'clock a." m., from her
tarte jresidence. '.*rid*"v Eleventh '? avenue, *;Sunset,,

' District, thence Jo: St. Ann's church,: where ja;:,requiem, mass-- will be celebrated for the-repose
-of her soul, : commencing rat: 9 o'clock. "' Inter-

ir'mentj Holy Cross, cemetery. - *." ?'\u25a0 \u25a0; :*

ISWEENEY In this'.'city, -June 29. 1913," Mary
| s.'A.V Sweeney.'!, beloved sister of, Mrs. -Sarah- J.
| -" Lynch" and devoted:grandmother-of Frances A.r; Trimble, a native of Boston, Mass. .

\u25a0'??'., A requiem {high; mass ;will-be celebrated Iforf\
I - the ;repose of her: soul, tomorrow (Wednesday i.

at.':lK"_a."i:m-;.at*'!j*t.*uPaul's '-: church,";. Twenty -
.-.ninth--" and -,Church -streets.*- Remains at theparlors* of Suhr' & Wieboldt. '1383: Valencia

|. street near .:.-Twenty-fifth.'- ?'*lnterment Hon ?
Cross cemetery, by carriage. ',"../" '.'-.- ;\u25a0 " *\u25a0..."

{THOMPSON?In , this city. June 29. 1913, Nellie
?:,;F. Thoiusjion, ;dearly; beloved wife of - the lat-»
I :Samuel > ll.;.Thompson,; and., mother :.of Murrv
j \u25a0 '\u25a0 -JTioaipson" and Mrs. 'Flossie Schaefi'er. and sister
I of Mrs. Elmer Marshall. Mrs. IT.* G. - Hooper

? ; and ? Charles **Mc\u00dfrown,l a", native.of California, ?.. ?i-red *S years 4- months ..nd 7 days.-'..., Friends and ;acquaintances are respectnil >- in-
' ited -to; attend the funeral today ? <'Tiiesday).

_
y. July; 1. 1913 at 10 o'clock a. m.. 'from the
;*vmortuary chapel ;«of the i<'olden Gate/-Under-
.: -.taking/. Company.-- 2475 v; Mission Xstreet -.- near
? Twenty tirsi. ' Incineration (private) Mount

? -,Olivet'^ cemetery. ' ?jVREELAND In Alameda, June 28, 1913 .*Cathe
>.' rine Vreeland. .X b> love.) wife 0| .:.-\u25a0 Ezeklel'-B

sVreeland, a .native of New .York: city, aged 81
t; years.v\u00a3*.;-,.'\u25a0"\u25a0"'.;\u25a0..;:\u25a0. ' ..:,'.",'>:-.. ,

v.:-\u25a0\u25a0--;..::\u25a0\u25a0- %.- - .. i
'..> Frietirij and acquaintances are respectfully in
j .vited '": to >J attend - the : funeral.' services ;r today
v. (Tuesday).*- at -*10 .o'clock ;a. "m., at her . Ist*>'r; residence, i 1282.1 Weber street;; 1Alameda,.: Tn-? terment Cypress lawn cemetery* f San Mateo

connty. by automobile. ;_ .'. *. ; ? :jWILCOX- In this :city.?-June 29, 1913,. Untold
s";Wilcox, ?a = native of? Illinois,,,

aged 35\u25a0 year**,-
-j WILDGANS lv this city: -June? 28. 1913, ;Georg«\u25a0:;'?'.^.'-t.'-*' dearlylbeloved son of George and' Irene-.: l4Wlldgans,' brother Cof-j Irene. Edward,

-nand.iGertrude,tHarold,. Grace and Edna Wild... nans s nnd Mrs. FiedjSkUlnian,*.' a native sof San;vFrancisco.". age.! Q years 11 months and :2 days.
~'Friends and acquaintances are re**pectfnllyln-;v vited Jto ? attend the funeral today-.(Tuesdavc

\u25a0 \u25a0) at| 1:30 p. m.. :from! the jparents" *residence,« \iiI- J I.angtoii street. .; In !.erment;.- Holy \ Cross ?*r'eiuv
j WILLY In .«,;- Jtinet2SL 1913, ElizabethJ: mother of Harry and Frank Wiley and Mrs *T*j? .1. ttotij-lass. a native of :Snw.: York city.' ?'

? WOODHOUSE - \u25a0 11i Oakland. June ."10. iVl3* \>v,
j Minerva ;Adams Brown Woodhonse, dearly beloved ??. wife of c John V.'ootlhonse,. daughter- ofCaptain Jefferson nnd Mabel L. Brown" sister

\u25a0 ; of Mr«. Fred P. Nichelmoun,- Mrs. Wedding
?qd Captain M.' J. 'Brown, a native ,If «,?,- Francisco, ; aged 18,-years .11; months and"i"days.-,:-; -;?* \u25a0\u25a0-"-...?. \u25a0-\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. /.-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 . ..- ~- ~ ....... \u25a0''

j Friends are respectfully Invited to attend- thefuneial i.services Thursday., July 8 at mX,. »-, "\u25a0-..from the chapel of Jameson & SJ-jtaS?
; 2434.--1 degrnuli avenue.*.Berkeley.*; ?' ,
j FLORISTS:!lSr©wna & G^iiSnS\u00dfdly; Soot*!*^"*1

*- 1\'a'.: union; tuwral work spec, t>|. Market 3725'
! May nw\u00dfw»s?ass^*w^
I \u25a0 '

-"LtHt.M. WORK ai-.l .hoi,- CT*T FUIWERS

jJo J. OXOl^O\u00df^Q^g^
I tel. Mission 5968. Funeral J work a, specialty.- - '

i| SHIBEI-EY-MAXN <().. the leading "florists taoo '*; Sutter: Franklin 2094. - Frank* Shibeley. \u25a0
'UNION FITHTIsTS. phom- Market 3285? PuneraT| mwork *a|speclalty.:;^ol7il6thi\u00dft;'* near ;Mission"--y

I'*?? i ri*t»RAL. 1437*Haight st.. phone Par ,7
1 <Wo?Cut flowers. »lant«» etc. R Grores, jwrmj.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0 '--.: v- . .'~Z. vu'.


